2018 SUMMER SUNDAY SCHOOL
For all ages – 9:45 a.m.
Events may be subject to change— please follow the bulletin
for updates.
* Options for kids will be offered during these events (may be
subject to change).
May 27 – Fellowship Hour -- Come and connect with one
another over a cup of coffee and a breakfast treat. Please bring
coffeecake/muffins/donuts/rolls to share. Coffee and juice will be
provided. (Fellowship Hall).
*June 3 –Spiritual Health and Worldviews – for the past several
years, Dr. Karl Salscheider has been working on a research
project studying the various dimensions of health and well-being
of college students. This session will focus on his interesting
findings about the correlations between spiritual health and
worldviews (spiritual/religious beliefs) (Chapel).
*June 10 – “Everything You Know about Bible Prophecy is
Wrong—Almost”— In this 1st of a 2-part series, Pastor Emeritus
Fred Martin will explain why the teaching about the end times that
has dominated American evangelical churches for the last 150
years is seriously misguided and should be abandoned. (Chapel).
June 17 – Raptor Show—The Headwaters Science Center will
bring their birds of prey. Bring the whole family this Father’s Day
to see and learn more about these amazing creatures God has
made (Multipurpose Room).
*June 24 – Reading Bible Prophecy the Right Way— In this
2nd of a 2-part series, Pastor Emeritus Fred Martin will explain
how we should read Bible prophecy and apply it today. Practical
suggestions on where and how to start reading the Old Testament
prophets will be provided so that you can understand this oftenpuzzling part of God’s inspired Word. (Chapel).
July 1 – Fellowship Hour—Come and connect with one another
over a cup of coffee and a breakfast treat. Please bring

coffeecake/muffins/donuts/rolls to share. Coffee and juice will be
provided. (Fellowship Hall).
July 8 – Ministry Reports—Gracia Tader will share about her
work in Mexico (Youth Room).
*July 15 – EFCA Youth Challenge Conference Reports—Hear
from Pastor Albin and students who attended the Challenge
conference (Youth Room).
*July 22 – Congregational Meeting—Join us for our quarterly
Congregational Business Meeting. Although only members may
vote, all are welcome to attend! (Youth Room).
*July 29 – Ask the Experts— Come with questions for Dr. Fred
Martin and Dr. Gale Struthers about the Bible and theology.
(Youth Room).
August 5 – Hymns of our Heritage—Ken Wold will lead us in
singing a selection of hymns, with enriching historical information
about them (Youth Room).
August 12 – Navigating Life Changes for Aging Parents—
Gardell and Judy Emery will share lessons and skills they have
learned in helping parents make transitions in their living situation.
This is information which is helpful for all of us to understand, and
it is an important application of the commandment to “Honor your
Father and Mother” (Youth Room.)
August 19 – Camp or Other Ministry Reports
August 26 – Camp or Other Ministry Reports
September 2 – Fellowship Hour— Come and connect with one
another over a cup of coffee and a breakfast treat. Please bring
coffeecake/muffins/ donuts to share. Coffee and juice will be
provided. (Fellowship Hall)
September 9 — Ministry Fair – This a time to celebrate
ministries in our church. Visit tables to learn more about our
different ministries and how you can be involved, all while enjoying
snacks, coffee, and fellowship. (Fellowship Hall).

